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Oor licpaMten friend bate as--
limited roll to pom; a anarKjeW
party In Martoa OnaDt. It eascot
tenald-tba- t HfO. T.T. Ceer H not a
faroitr. He U ao interrftlo?

la tlat dlrectkw. We

da not nieao to ta tiatbaA bs bh
difef fotpkijtiitat. fceeaove le ha
acloally perfortoid farm lator tetveeo
tluitsi. iJolwe do frfomty aeiCtoa
tbe whole combfoatkra at now coo-i!t'Jt- cd

fceln lo ao7 ea: a fariaer's
party.

After luulnjfdewa aa ecoootulcal

refottsit'aleziaiiaMtalkm, mavnA-fu- ll

Itiiptortan lbs matt Itooie, pot-lluittl- ve

oalotnlue oa tbe coaoly
tfcVet from the faithful pretoriao
JifeKuard at the court IwoKf, aod
putting ttie eujfoent Jiull Illtor, of
tbe Stateiuan, In charge of their
cimpafxti, they iwell pretty strom: of
Halera city rln-b- ' method.

The "Farmer" Republican ticket
In Marion county li cr;rnpod of the
old tlrwj faruiers "KIT," as the sruatl
boy nay. For late tenator they hare
L.J. Adarn. lawyei; tnod twice last
year before he could paw the examin
ation U; be admitted tj the bar; for
representative two other lawybri are
Johp JkCourt and .Mr. 3IcCulloch.
For sheriff A. T. Wain bai been Jn

the city 40 Iocs he czn hardly claim
to be a baywed while W. W. Hall the
candidate for clerk never claimed to
be a farmer, nor to . be In touch with
the farmlDff or laboring classes. The
only real farmer on the ticket Is N'od
Looney aod he has Krown rich by bar-lo- ir

a

a pull with the llepubilcan ad-

ministration when Mcttrlde was one
of the board of trustees of the state
asylum, and it Is aid that Looney
still derhes a monthly revenue of no
small dmount from the sale of his
products lo the state Institutions.

It Is about time the real hayseeds
began exposing all this balderdash ot
about the llepubilcan ticket beitiK
the "fanner'tlcfcet. If there ever was
a dlstlctly anti-farm- ticket put out
In OrcKon It Ivllic llepubilcan ticket
this year. Look l the state cenven-tlo- n

chairman. He was In Halem
this week koIok around with kid
Kloveson only speaklnjr. to thoic who
arc well-dresse- One who observed1
says that Tooze trwk off one kid lovo
loniCenouKh to twist his moustches a
little and dll a nico brlarwood pipe

!

A party that will hunt the SlatO
over to find town politicians In shape i

of two county officers from counties j

where large defttlcotlons of public
money havo taken place, to llnd can-

didates for 6latc offlccrs that handle
millions of the state funds, who are
not farmers and lime utterly railed to
protect the farmer taxpayers-su-ch a
"fanner's" party Is a novelty.

Vincent, ll.year.old son of Frank
wmvf, in wacicamas station, was

badly Injured Sunday evening, ,'his
rufHt je ucing mutilated by
wuecis or a Jiat car. lift ttllnnAfl nod I

wlileK was caught (n front of u,0
wheel and the flesh from the ankle to
th kue torn from th bones. It Is
thMKtfct Mm lt c be wared.

iifflL-j.1-...
USSJ? took place at
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of earalr7. First Ibare ttteitUxi,
osder C5l. . K. KotfM. He iM
foozMo&eefor tae pwortoo of a

7sr ted ow (W B. B. Tattle. :
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U &. t ? ia h to ealola wmMt
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n mk Kfc MM HK 29eraK

Mtf awwpwif r a te2tmml
rate 24 t t Mf0Ufii frr

hi or kvtf rhw ;rMcij wmio
aot zgnmtot Urn ra MMWofvilr.
9blf lltstvt wr J

Tk- - Mullifl U AUrft DlxM t. aarf
u th uk -- .'.

roWre off. T oUm I 4e!

ladKace It tff rwrt K Bvo te&i$
la attkfazQtp, AtUmu cooftxMe :

loitww toeir deep aud reart- -
aeataaiBK..St3te!Maa Bafe, tbelie
pWka? asvJe bin prfeeloet, ooastr
aod dMtriet cbilrwas. Trt'n, Bb K

! aatared, mesial aad 70a cac't
bart his credit or bl fceflax). He

ho tfcebwloe aod atehtaj --4e at- -

liacl V? making oattabtef, agte&i
mza, St4tors sad pxtasauers.

Jofeg Sbersoaa's rrces to bis
oarty were loag aad faltbfoL Tafcea
In tiie 2eaith of hi tonen. be va a .

SClaat, aad It's a Md eoteuesUry oa '

tbat part7 tbat tbe latt chapter in
tlie life A tb llloitrioas man,
feotfid contain ooly the difracefol '

DtaB br whleb a raeancr was created
In tbe senate for Mark Hanaa.

Thefelk- - who says that Geo. W.
McBrWe Is not trying to fe
United States maHot and Is not In
"caboot with Mitchell rniHt be
pretty blind. L. L. Porter, the
illtcbell-McUrW- e candidate tor oint
senator for Marlon and Clackamas
counties, a man well in hand. Sen-
ator Gener was turned down by the
Mitchell-Mtlirid- e rjunaxer and this
yoonjf lawyer, of Oregon City, pat In
his Hace. Gesner had too raueh back--
lyjne.

The Peoples' Republic, a new paper
Jot Issued at Waeo, got way In Its
first number aod said:

The Republlean party of Oregon
was never wors out of Gear than
when In Gear. Tivldently the old
"machine" Is In bad repair, which
makes th loirs look quite MorxJr for
some who would like to Holder an-
other "whirl." A little icold babblt- -
inu will doubtless be the expedient
resoriou 10 ror trie present Harvest,
but the old "machine" has evidently
outlived it- - usefulness. "Sound"
money and an "unsound" machine run
by warring factions! How does that
"sound ?" Most ominously, my
brother.

No one pretends but what Wash-
ington has made great progress under

Union state administration. Now
says Rob Hendricks:

Do you expect to live and do busl-ne- s
In Oregon ? If you do, you will

certainly be careful about helping to
place the state in the black list.

Yes, it ought not be kept there
permanently. Look at your warring
faotluns breaking up legislatures to
elect John U. Mitchell to the senate;
look at your state treasury hold-u- p;

look at your laws for the manufacture
teacher's diplomas; by all means

get Oregon out of the black list.

What is
Scott's

mulsion
It is a strcngthcnlngf food and

tonic, remarkable In Its fksh-for-

,i(r nrrnvrliu. It rnntaint Ovl.
,jVer Oil emulsified or partially
iigestcd, combined with the well- -
mown and highly prized Hypo-phosphit-es

of Lime and Soda, so
.hat their potency Is materially
increased.

What Wiiilt Do?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
Infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the couch, heal the irrita- -
'on c throat and lungs, and

Incipient consumption. we
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven K la teas of thousands oi
cases, Bi tw, j tii scorrs EiiU.

Vex. (oi li.oa, l 4ni(Uu.
SCOTT A VOVYMB, Cfoafeu, M.w YMk. ,
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R?oWfcO OTZ4S. Tr5 W2.f 3l4 a
1H of l m&mate dntvs ia latot of

iJadzs Terrell 2d T05. ToiroaJ
j t )' ffertoltd iadic:csat.
THECaPTTJII. JOCKKAI. 6f J8Q 25,
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tbe UMowto:
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Ti-- o Tood, a asewber of zraod
tjw)- ka.ten oa aa
, tr,4i? drool: aH dar.

He W2-- Hel aoder arrest t7 Cltr
Manbal Dillej aod t&feea before Ee- -

,orrder Bdet
Tbe Martoe &malj zzzad yory bate

Sled two repots ob tbe cbargw of

Eaallfeasacee aad ajtvw&deei of
'Coeaty Jode Terrell, both oadeasa
Ian tbat oSefars toetbed; oi trzav

atlf pobtie be4ae aad la alt soa

terial totals ulsfair The Jocekal
c7'iiA.

the xajowtt hepokt.
Sallem, Makjok Ctiwaty, Or.

Jane 25, lT.
To Hon. Geo. II. Roroeti, Jedze

the circuit, coart:
We, your grand Jury, drawn for

Jane terra of court be leave to Is&b-ro- lt

the following report:
We baTe exanined all eava tbat

ba7e beenVwad over, aad In each

case have returned a troe Mil, or not
a true W1I as the ca may be.

We bare examined tbe rarioes of-

fices and and the books keptJn .ys-temat-lc

order. We also examined the
county all and Mod everything neat
aod orderly.

We hare examined the Improve-

ments made In the court house and
numerous expenditures, as to the true
value of said Improvements, also the
county commissioners as to the agree-

ment between tbe county court and
said contractors; have extended nu
merous Invitation to Judge Terrell,
Inviting him to come before the grand
Jury and to make a statement excul-

pating himself from the charge or

Jobbery, and said Invitation was uni-

formly declined. The graud Jury

haye consluded as follows:
1. That scarcely any of these Im-

provements made were nesessary.

2. That 't Is our opinion that the
entire Improvement could have been

done lor 81650 and leave a fair profit
to the contractors.

3. That It Is our opinion the busi-

ness or the county Is conducted In a

very loose and Jiisystematlc manner.
4. That Judge Terrell has ordered

Coroner of Polk.

Dr. W. 11. Pjrrisb, of Monmouth,
wrlctsthathe Is not u Populist as
was reixirted In the paper, bat an
A. Llnioln Republican, first, last
and all the time, and candidate for
coroner on the Uului ticket.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured,

by iocul applications, as they cunnol
the ueneascd portion of the oar.

There Is only one way tnruredeufuebs,
and that Is by conslltiUltmul reined,
lett. Deafnei-- s Is caumrd by an in
Homed condition of the uiucuus lining
or the KiiKtaclilnri Tulw, When this
lube gets Inlluitiod you have u rumbl-
ing hound or impel feet hearing, ami
when it Is entirely rlostd deafnoss Is

tho result, und unless the Inllumation
can be lukeii out arid tills tube re
oUred to ItH normal coiulltiou, hear
ing will lie dvlorjrd ioreer; nine
pqu.u (.hi nf ton ml-- caused bvc.itnrrli.
which If nothing but an Inllamed con
dition or tho mucous suntce.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case or Dealncsi (caused by
catarrh that canuotbe cured by Hairs
Catarrh Cure, tJend lor circulars,
free

, J. Ciib-sk- y k Co., Toledo, O.
Cirsoid by Drugglsti ",

Ooou Aovicb If not followed is
perfectly useless. Tho avcrugo Kaletu
Ivoubckecper has always found It to
her Interest ta purcliatc her groceries
exclusively at nranaon'g; J-6'- s, She
advises her friends accordingly,
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Together Instnxctioos

fwVxvlfnSth1x-Jovmxa- v

ifnza&sMsi'r

tbedriapnfiKl
riortjtootali

jatdteefcxrired,

Marion we-- ottr-

MIN'ORITY.

wy '
o

n. .Doroen.

JukL, v if Aai
fnn

i
! . WefetecNwMtrjMfcxoiioU

sselo2Jtowfx exorMtoot chtr?K

xk imi lmi U tmtez zH&z4 I

rt '; iMwMsfe by tKert-fosrUfeitfe-

bte?e J ta oe
hie, attteg it read t3h lw ia-rtt- or

tfee irnc tejore Ue fera
OEtia atar Ueoi. aUo? It

rt&iHJtt)io:9ivimlf; alio for
nWK toe SOI of ose A. Miioa for
IKOt1o? a mo Zii of Gmli
frost t to Its.

9. Tba; to eooetr oKonitocn
wafkooc crlaHosllj eeliMe, baTe
thwra a lasBtatabfe waat of
ia opsosfaz tbe extraTaaat liteuoc'2 io4roetioas to tbe

tbe Jedze. j zai Jary:
7. Tbat ia of tbe exteiaz' scaxKn's iwsrwrcnows.

bard tltaes aod tbe scarcity of mooey ! "Ai I aat at tbe pwseet Hate ad-w- e

BUeriy cocdesjo the actios of aad io far as I bad op-Jed- ze

TerrelL jorteolty to zlve tbe antler coa-d- -

i. That before arrivlc at the erattoa, K xeax to e that a bffl

coaeleslODS, we bare carefully exaa.- - ls oSee lhe cocoty cterk
wlt&ejs who kcevr asr- -, a eoooty wwld be a pobHe

thing pertaiaiog to said eearzes;
have also exaralned records of Tar--
toes lraproresaenu and fiad tbeie
Bjattera to exist as aboTe stzled, aad

e baTe presented the facts refe- - 5lote- -

Uve to tbe court bosne IraDroresieBts I " to- - tBtts wblch 73 baTe

aad alteration of records to tbe cir- - j s81 ,B TOOr . tbe

colt Jodze by way of presentment aod IwladjqoesUoafOf yon to

frosa tbe facts aad law zUen to Mlae WOHki te tbe tlrtlon oi ,n"

a? by --aid court tbat crime was coca-sltte- d

m altering aad forging tbe
records of the county. In conclusion P"" aaroed oe pe?e 3 of your pre-- we

cana&t but praise Dhtrlct Attor- - i ntroent In determining about tbe

ner. r rrTrtn ,r,H ii HB,f
John II. McSary for their able assis-

tance, and uniform courtesy to the
grand Jury in a&sUUng in tbe rarious
investigations. We also consider It a

deplorable state of affairs that the
Deople of this county have no pro-

tection.
B. J. Grim, foreman, Aurora.
Jas. P. Feller, Butteville.
Wrn. Murphy. Su Paul.
John II. Webrura, Fairfield.

MINORITY EEPOET.

To tbe Hon. Geo. II. Burnett, Judge
of the circuit court of JIarion Co:

SVe the undersigned grand Jurors
beg leare to report tbat we concur in
the report of the majority of the
grand Jury, except as to that portion
thereof relating to the management
of the county business. We are of
opinion that all evidence produced
showed nothing more blameworthy
than injudicious action and want of
discretion on the part of those officials.
We do censure tbe clerk for railing to
put the proper date or filing upon bills
when presented, and we think the
county Judge is censurable lor trans-
acting county business as If It were
his own private affaire, without con-

sulting the county commissioners.
We do specifically find from the evi
dence produced before us that
neither the clerk nor Judge has perpe-

trated any fraud, and we do hereby
exonerate both of them from the
charge.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qulolne

tablets. All druggists relund the
money If It Jails to cure. 26c. 10-- 14 Om

M L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I was
a sufferer lor ten years trying must all kinds
of pile remedies, but without success. De
Witt's Witch Haicl :alve was recommended
to me. I used one box It has effected a
pei manent cure." As a permanent cure for
pilot De Wilt's Witch Hazal Salve has no
eqnal. Stone's drug store.

Aflerooe trial you will use no other
dye to color goods. Insist on having
Perfection Dyes. tf

Ihirly-liv- e years makes a ceneruon
Tb it ho long Adolph Fisher, of Zane .
ville, O, suffered from piles, lie was cured
by using three boxes of De Uitt's Witch
HatelSaltc. ..ttMv u.w .tvm

It you want the best wheii dyeing,
bo siiro ynu git Perfection Dyen.
They do not fudj, tr

A little txy asked lor a bottle ol "get up
in me morning as last as you can," the drug-
gist recogmted the houtebold name for
Witt's Little Ear v lliier!." and ewe hira a
bottle of these little pills for conniption,
tick hesdache, luer and stomach troubles.
Ston't drug store.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute Cough

ure. It cures couchs colds, bron.
chilis, pneumonia, asthma, am all throat and
lung deceases. Stone's drug store.

all druggUU toll Dr. MllcV Kervo PlaaUir. If

T- -j :-
-';i

i

itBtnn of tfce coart aari that all
bflk be t rsa4 ta opw coart, aod.aoi taeoriacioal qsestloa

Tieir

Tfeed, baTe

laed all

all

all

deter-Sa- d

clerk,

quickly

oa a iofcv.oiot ij aoJHerf ao4 tbe
ocotsr of aOovaoseor reetlos Sbersof

tzars' 7 at ka$t to of tae aHoitere
of Uneoarvaofi toot toe eiioH
aotocair ot nratU exxeac afoa
oafere of the eaort trH al7 eatered
of noai4 ia tae Jooraalj of tae eoart.

Hoarr Heaoi. Taroesr,
Daaaal Haaawcr
Tow.; To-- mr :ad. Sotsaa.
soaaa. Or.. Jaa S, IdR.

Tbfc fe the teoort reterrw to la a
arertoo -- flKeaih" a barlor
Oiea drea ao la tae aeacNrfttoz of
Joaa A. C&ram, attoraer ter Jabve
Terrell aad aftenrardj aaaesrf a a
aUoraer f the coatractor; ia tbe
TOrraat Hilt.

mWI aCrJTKIT'S 3TCXJDW.

Tbere e raod farors la ooaot

i to etr eertaio acts coostitsted
ia iadieubte erlaM. Tnef ikd a
e&)ed aroieatoKat wftb Jo Ber-- Ht

--Hilar fortb Uk aUeri tbr
vere Is duaot sbiet. After eoagteer-- lr

tae saoje aad rerte-wlo- e toe b
eoerals tbe cae Jaee Baraeu

record wltbia the awaalog of this

ia5t aod ih&i any alteratiOQ of

tbat w,th inteot to defrsod woeld
(

i eoeft 'witn,a tb prortsfoas of tbis

teot. Oa tbat qceiUoe you would
consider what occurred between the

U

Jnieot, a&a you snooifl coo-ifl- er in

iaiestlzatlb? tbe question of intent
any acts done to conceal tbe altera-
tion of tbe oocuinents in question. If
It was done openly and above board,
without any attempt at concealment,
with tbe honest belief he had the
right to do It, yen would hare a right
to consider that oa tbe question of
intent, as showing as hjoe-i- t intent.
But if it was dooe under eircum-stanc- e,

of concealment, with a desire
to cover It up, yon would consider

that as show log an ualawful intent.
"Public records should be aad are

by law-- open to inspection of all tbe
citizens of tbe state, tbe only excep
tion, I believe, tbe case of an in-

dictment against a person who is not
arrested, and you will be entitled to
consider any efforts to conceal tbe
acts of a public oRleer as to any pub-

lic record as tending to show a g uilty
intent.

"So far as the intent to defraud is
concerned, it is not neccesary to show
the Intent to defraud any particular
person; It would not be necessary to
allege that in the indictment, but it
is sufficient if it was for purpose of
defrauding the county against claims
made, and you are entitled to consider
all the circumstances as showing that
Intent, or not as tbe fact may be.

"I think the same general instruc-

tion would apply to both matters.
The acts stated in the presentment

Prescription Files.
All prescriptions compounded n

Geo. Ilaskett's drug store are now i.
our posesslon, persons wishing any

are assured that the same win
receive the most careful attention.

Our cash discount will be de-
ducted Irom the price formerly

ThanklEL' our many frlend for past
favors, we remalu. cry
Dan'l J. Fry, Salem Or. 4 4 lino

Children like it, it save ibeir livei. We
mean One Minute Cough Cure, tbe infallible
remedy for cogh, colds, crou, hrobchiits,
gnppe, and all itiiosi ami luog r troubles.
stone s drug slore.

More bread und bettor bread ror
a niekt-- 1 at .Strong' bakery thun at
any other place In the city. 2)-3- c

The farmer, tbe mechanic and the bicycle
riders arc Ihble tj expect cms and bruiset.
De Witt's Hazel baHe is the Uftt thing to
keep on bind. It heals quickly, aad is a well
kcown cute for files. Stone's drug store.

You can makoold clothes look like
new, and remain so as fur as color s
concerned by using Perfection Dye,
But bo sure you get them. tf

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
mint your health. De Witt's Little Early
Risers cleanse the liver, cure constipation
and all st inach and liver troubles. Stone's
drug store.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative HroiuoQulnlne Tab-

lets all druggist refund tho money
itfalls to cure. 25c.

are dearlr osUide of tbe law. There '

U ao lawful aatboritj for dol&z aoj
act of tfc Vlad weotloed la toe

i ofMeataeot. It I dearijr aalawfal. J

is, as I ,

bare stated, as to whether it was '

eoae with latest to defraad the'
eoaaty, aad that Is the question for
jaa to eossWer. There is ateotaleiy
ao aathority of law for aay mkb -

trzaaetfoa as yoa bare stated la I

yoar sreseatatest. The prladaai
aauttoa Is to eoaxMer tbe iateot
with which It was doae, aad mas-- ;

tfsilar that, eoasWer the anaaer la
which it was dooe aad aay otreata
itaacm of eoaowlaKat-- "

WAXTHD fctssk "uaHT.'
(ISxtracts froB the Capital Jock

xalo sate akfT-e.- ) (

Aboa 7 o'ctock the Jary met for J

tool deliberation aad ooe Juror,
Haaiabrey, waated farther light oa
the awaalaz of latest" aad Judge t

Barnes save It.
Haaiphrey created a scene aad

brofce do-w- aad cried like a child
wbea be reappeared aad seeatei to1
be actio? uader a deep sense of eon- -,

Ttctloe. Ia reply Jadze Burnett ex--
alaioed clearly tbe character and re.
ratios of intent to the act accompany- -

iaz it aad gave illustrations to em-

phasize bis instructions. These
sceatei satisfactory to Mr. Humphrey
aad tbe Jury was excused for the
aigbt, adjourning until 5 ockck this
saorninz.

In tbe course of his explanation to
Juror Husjpbey, tbe court reiterated
tbe statement contained in his charge
upon tbe Jury's presentation da rim:
tbe afternoon, tbat "there was no

doubt tbetr presentation established
a wrongful act In making a record of
something tbe county court did not
do, but It rested solely with the Jury
to determine tbe nature of the intent
prompting uch wrongful act." Con- -'

'tinning, the court made use of the
further statement that "this bill, not
being a public record within the'
meaning of the statute, was not sub
Ject to forgery," a declaration at va- -;

I

riance with the instruction given in
the afternoon upon the same matter.

tit will be recalled that instruction ;

had been given In the Clerk's Office to I

the effect that the repairs bill was
not to be given to the newspapers.but
a copy was giTen out by Deputy John
B. Giesy, who was soon afterwards
discharged, ne was also an unsuccess-
ful candidate for nomination for '

clerk be'ore tne Republican county
convention.

I

Thursday June 24. the Sale mStates- -
,

man had following under headin?
Rumors of Crooked work:"
"There were many rumors on the

streets yesterday concerning attempt- -

ed intimidation and bribery of grand
Jurors. It was the report that the
county officers, whose official n?ts -

have been subjected to investigation,
were moving heaven and earth, or at
least as much of the latter as they
control, to prevent findings liable to '

cripple or damage them. Rumor also '

has it some of the were ' ministered by
log dined and wined and vi; ,in ,in,ei Vcures Vitality,

the officials and
under and their
and and persons who
have had contracts the county
court."

Dr. W. D. Jeffries has
moved his office to 310
street, over Fry's new drug store.

north of post office.
4 20

tahe
nothing don't,

FROM A SUFFERER. I

How A Cooper Had a Rotten Bone
Healed After 35 Years. "

Cheuaus, Wash., April 9, 139S.
Dr. J. F. Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear you. You want to know

leg getting along Itan ngiit; tne Iiesti Is growing out over .
...w .., uuu auu it turuiug wuite. .

it Is not straight yet, but I think It I !n
will be as straight as the other leg
when weather comes on. I can ?
work most Of the time. other '

doctors told me 1 could never bei
without 60 and

Ing the bone, but they are
It Is .iiin,..u.ii ...,""?r""J. ."c" without cutting or
scraping, so tney co not know as muchas they thought they did, but you are
all right, for you haye done iu3t whatyuu suiu you couiu uo. I win unsweiany you ask about my leg.

Very truly yours,
A' iul

Dr. Cook's office Is at 301 Liberty
street, Salem.

To Cure.a in one day
Take Bromo

tfblets. AH drugglsu refund themoney if It fails to cure. 25c. m

-
it a creat IeaD from the nM f,.l,;nr,.T
of bice-ma-ss and nauseous physics to

the plesant little known as Dc Witt
Little Early Risers. They cure constipation,
tick headache and Stoce'x dmi.
slore.

As good as, should not be
when ynu a dye.

Dje lias no equal, tf I "

AN OPEN LETTEl

,
rr&B

that

MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COCRTS OUR. RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WOKD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHEIV3 CASTORIA," A3 OCR trade Mark.
DR. PI i c Hyanmt. Maseru,,,,,!
the of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tfa tar
has borna and d;3 now ,-- .y. . - e- - I

i il- - r ...- - ..'...uea- - t9 jdi,-etiiu- i. tHgnoiJis
This is "PITCHER'S CASTOhIA" which has bs&

ated in the homes cj ina rnoimrs oj America for ever thir
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at fr end tee that ;t j

the kind you have always bough1.,
szfTTZST' 1h

and has the
mm a 'I.a.. ma am has ..........orirnnriTYy, . .., wr. ..y

eept
Preuaent.

March 8, 397.
nmrtm rt- -- -

. . DERBU CO.

Bargains Real Estate

254 Commercial

P"We are agentsfor Railway,

that Jury be- - in good standing"

otherwise i T?ltie! Su"c'
Company Ner-royal-ly

entertained by Toas Sexual Weakness, restores Life Force
suspicion attorney

elite frjtnds,
with

Removed.
Commercial

stairway
1m

U?p'i?yfe?'

from
in,owniy Is is

warm
The

cured ttnir it
inifitL.o'r,

questions

Cooper.

jCold
Laxative Quinine Tab- -

It
doses

pills

billiousness.

accepted,
want permanent

Perfection

To

SAMUEL CHER,
sriginatcr

lha original

wrapper

eignatun

Tha Centaur Company

in

Caiudiaa Pacific

physicians

HOTEL PROPERTY.
We biT- - a gocd itmiKr rtsort hotel aad

feed birn for sile in the town of Walport. in
Lincoln cocnty. oq the AUea Bay for Si coo.
half cub. Bi'iDce good property, or will
leu? for a terra of one year. Ill health
reuon for sale or lease,

FARM PROPERT3

260a acre grata and stock (arm three miles

' '',3the Willamette Taller. Price onlv S6.?o oer
Ucre.

332 ctes t,ro aad one-hal- f miles northwest

". r ,' "
fenced; 1 hocses aod 2 barns; family orchard;
leTel land running water. Price S2S.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres onder cultivation first
class family orchard good bouse; 2 good
Dams springs and running water all for $12,
per acre.

3m acres 3 miles ncrth of Scio, 2 miles
irom aoeiDurg at tne crosr ng ot the O C &
ERR and Is P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good bouse and barn; all under fence; Jimily
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
S3K0.

100 acres 4 mues soutnwest 01 Turner 70

J"" 'nwtion; 30 acres in pasture good

Only $25. per acre.

They Offer $.00.00.
For Any Case; of Nervous or Sexual

Weakaes3in Men They Treat
aud Fail to Cure.

ui oju ana young men. i ney wm guarantee
to cure you cr lorfeit Slooshoald ihev f,il
where their medicines are taken according to
directions. No money required in advance, i

Deposit the mmey with your banker to be '
paiu. to mem wnen you are cured not becaus
He State Medical ompany is an mcorpor- -
ated company with a camtalstoek of snooo, and their guarantee is worth loo cents
on the dollar. Their treatment is truly a
Magical Treatment, and may be taken at
home under their directions, or they will pay
railroad fare and hotel bills to all who prefer
to go to headqusrters, if they fail to cure.
This Company does not sunnlv .nwl,;

iuc wm icu you exactly wnat it will sent
before you take it.

Fall information on request. Write today.
aiAlt .MtUl'AL. CO.

Suit 914 Ramaee BIk Omaha. Neb

iHlihlilJilMiH
if

arw.iAl.TY Primary, Secondary or
' ""-- " u.u cured

'i5 t0 35 days. Yob can be
,rr1tea at home for e same priceer iamf1Ena"3ty. If you .refer to come

?twe W1'!,fmract to pay the railroad fare
ina ""'V bll"i and no charge, if we fail to
""'. " .ou..nave taken mercury, iodide
P'a?n. and ""'. hae acSl and P3'Ds. Mucous

aicnes in mouth. 7?!R Thrnat W.l Coptercninmii!,; it . " ;::iir"'.- -- -- - ww,., unii uu any pari OI tnebody, Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is thisbecondary Blood Poison we guatantee to cure.
WesoU't the most cbstinate cases and cha.lence the ,..,.,.wcrld Inr n nu o
This disease has always baffled the skill ofne moat eminent nhvcirUnc p.

behind our uncondtional guarn'ty. Ab--solute proofs tent sealed en application. Ad- -
uress look Kerned v Cio.. ien r,nn;.
Temple, Chicago. Ill

-- jrt "",

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. li

CASTORIA.
.i f T LJta Ff A Ifirf

K.'IZ4

AlruSaU-S7!!-'hae- y Ee a reasonable price i
I cure, ar.d if they do,

,- - f .jZfS'fJlA. s' 'Ivj ?iw(i irrapo.

cj ajrjUcU wraclj. . 'Trrm... ma n i.j .. hj w u ,j nam3 g.

of which Chas. H. Fletcher t

(2-?--- --,

iu mrt. n Toa ctn.

Street, Salem, Or,

7t acres ooe-ha- lf mile rotn Minto. 20 act I

i n cultivation good bouse and bars; run 1

watr. .Price S1300.
20 acres of fine land 3 miles south all

cod cultivation for 750.

TO TRADE.-S52- 0 acres inUmatilla coos I

for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE. I S5 aeres on theAlseafa
city ol Salem property, improved or ccia I

roved.

CITY PROPERTY.
A fine residence property inside, cheap

call for prices.

Houie anl 3 acres of ground in suburbs 0

city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 roomsfor Slooo.
S150 cash, balance $S. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at x bargain
SS.00

List your house and farm for rent or for sal
with us.

We sell rickets on the Canadian Pacific rail-oa- d

at is joo to $7.00 less to eastern poin

JJoHoNo
TO THE EAST GIVES? THE CHOIC.

Two Transcontinental
Routeo.

ia Spoiane Minneapolis atPaul and Del.
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern citiri.

Foi full dstails call on or address
BOISE'S BARKER

agents, Salem, Oregon,
OCEAN DIVISION.

Portland San Francisco.
Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portland
April 28, May i 4 7 lo 13 16 19 22 25

28 31.

are Cabin, fl2.oo;steerage,$8.
tAVLrLAFTE mVER DIVISION.
PORTLAXpS.s.LE.Al ROUTE-Steam- er

for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
rnday at lo a. m. F rr,,ii!. t.Thursday anil titnrJ. -- . , o. i'
tlmore forPj r.land Tuesday, Thursday and

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
the steamers are delayed there. Round

trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing,
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
""""" - on j. M, rowers, agent,

foot Trade street.
W. II. HURLBURT.

Gen'I Pas. Agt. Portland, Ot

Oreeon Short Line

THE-r-

Quickest,

Safest.

Cheapest
rec,inl,1C chair cars, Pullman palace,i ca and upholstered tourist

on all through trains.
BOISE 4 BARKER,

Agent Salem, Or

C. Q TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Acenr,

AV.E.COMAN,

Third Sueet Portland. Or;1


